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合蛋白每增加 1 个相应标准差 (S.D.)，NAFLD 的患病风险分别提高
26.1%[OR(95%CI)：1.261(1.018-1.562)]、14.7%[OR(95%CI)：1.147(1.019-1.290)]
（P 均＜0.05）。白细胞及脂多糖结合蛋白水平均与 IHTC 呈正相关（r=0.021、
























胞及脂多糖结合蛋白水平每升高 1 个 S.D.，代谢综合征患病的风险分别提高
15.8%[OR(95%CI)：1.158(1.017-1.320)]、8.8%[OR(95%CI)：1.088(1.022-1.159)]
（P 均＜0.05）；在校正了所有相关因素后，白细胞、脂多糖结合蛋白水平每增
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Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease features the increase of inflammatory factors, 
which is closely related to metabolic syndrome and insulin resistance. Making 
cross-sectional data analysis on central obese population, this paper investigates the 
relationship between levels of the white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide binding 
protein of obese population and the proportion of liver lipid and its abnormal 
metabolism. 
Study design and methods 
This study involves 485 participants with central obese at the age of 40-46. They 
are required to fill in questionnaires on medical history, lifestyle and so on. In this 
research, biochemical indicators are measured and pancreatic islet function is 
evaluated. The proportion of intrahepatic triglyceride is analyzed via 1H-MRS. The 
proportion of internal fat is measured to analyze the relationship between levels of the 
white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide binding protein of obese population and the 
proportion of liver lipid and its abnormal metabolism.  
Results 
1. Relationship between levels of the white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide  
binding protein and the proportion of liver lipid 
Among the participants, 81% are afflicted by NAFLD. 90% male participants have 
the disease, while only 78% female participants suffer from it. Compared with 
non-NAFLD patients, levels of the white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide binding 
protein of NAFLD patients increase apparently（P＜0.01）; after making quartile 
grouping on levels of the white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide binding protein, it is 
found that the increase of WBC or LBP raisesprevalence rate of NAFLA. In pursuit of 
modification of related factors, every time WBC or LBP increases 1 S.D., the 
prevalence rate of NAFLD rises respectively by 26.1% [OR(95%CI): 















grouping analysis on IHTC shows that the increase of IHTC drives up WBC or LBP 
(P＜0.01).  
2 Relationship between levels of the white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide  
binding protein and NAFLD-related abnormal metabolism 
On the basis of levels of the white blood cell and lipopolysaccharide binding 
protein, quartile layer analysis is done on participants. As levels of the white blood 
cell and lipopolysaccharide binding protein increase, waist, triglyceride, 2-hour blood 
glucose, HOMA-IR and the proportion of internal fact also increase (P＜0.05); the 
number of male who smoke, BMI, systolic pressure, diastolic pressure and fasting 
blood sugar obviously increase, but high density lipoprotein decreases (P＜0.01). 
Thus the change of total cholesterol is positively correlated to LBP (P＜0.01). As 
WBC and LBP increases, the prevalence rate of metabolic syndrome also rises. 
Logistic analysis of regression shows that, in pursuit of modifications on conditions 
like age, gender, waist, BMI, smoking and physical activity, as levels of the white 
blood cell and lipopolysaccharide binding protein increase 1 S.D., the risk of suffering 
from metabolic syndrome increases by 15.8% [OR(95%CI): 1.158(1.017-1.320)] and 
8.8%[OR(95%CI): 1.088(1.022-1.159)]（P＜0.05. After the modification, level of 
lipopolysaccharide binding protein is still an independent predictive factor of internal 
fat proportion increase [OR(95%CI)：1.093(1.015-1.176)]（P＜0.05). 
Conclusions 
Among population with central obesity, levels of the white blood cell and 
lipopolysaccharide binding protein are both closely related to the intrahepatic 
triglyceride content. At the same time, levels of the white blood cell and 
lipopolysaccharide binding protein are related to the risk of metabolic syndrome and 
can also reveal the risk of strengthened insulin resistance. And the level of 
lipopolysaccharide binding protein is related to the risk of internal fat increase.  
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成人 NAFLD 患病率为 20%—33%，其中 NASH 和肝硬化分别占 10%—20%和
2%—3%。肥胖症患者 NAFLD 患病率为 60%—90%，NASH 为 20%—25%，肝
硬化为 2%—8%。2 型糖尿病和高脂血症患者 NAFLD 患病率分别为 28%—55%
和 27%—92%[3-6]。随着肥胖症和代谢综合征在全球的流行，近 20 年亚洲国家
NAFLD人群增长迅速且呈低龄化发病趋势，中国的上海、广州和香港等发达地
区成人 NAFLD患病率在 15%左右[7]。随着 NAFLD的发生发展，相关的并发症












































































非酒精性脂肪性肝病（non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, NAFLD）是指除外酒
精和其他明确的损肝因素所致的肝细胞内脂肪过度沉积为主要特征的临床病理
综合征，与胰岛素抵抗和遗传易感性密切相关的获得性代谢应激性肝损伤。疾病













































  在厦门思明区莲前街道所属 21 个居委会招募肥胖的受试者 485 名，年龄：
40-65 岁。肥胖以腰围定义：男性腰围≥90 厘米；女性腰围≥85 厘米。排除有糖
尿病史和心肌梗死病史者。并且这 485 名肥胖受试者接受了磁共振质子波谱测定
肝内脂肪含量（1H-MRS）。 
  本研究征得厦门大学附属第一医院伦理委员会的批准。 
2.入选标准 
























































































空腹及 OGTT 2h血样，所抽血样行现场离心，转时 10 分钟，转速 3000 转/分，
留取全血进行血常规检测，血浆检测 FBG 和 2h-BG，同时留取空腹血清测定空
腹胰岛素、血脂水平[总胆固醇（total cholesterol, TC），甘油三酯（triglycerides, 
TG），低密度脂蛋白胆固醇（low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol, LDL-C），高密度
脂蛋白胆固醇 (high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, HDL-C)]和糖化血红蛋白
（Glycated hemoglobin，HbA1c）。用贝克曼自动生化仪（Beckman CX-7 
Biochemical Autoanalyser, Brea, CA, USA）测定血脂，高压液相法(BIO-RAD 
Company, USA) 测定 HbA1c。葡萄糖氧化酶法检测血糖水平。采用放射免疫方
法检测空腹胰岛素水平，试剂盒购自上海生工有限公司（Sangon Company, 
Shanghai, China）。所有血清和血浆均送中心实验室进行检测。稳态模型评估的
胰岛素抵抗指数（homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance, HOMA-IR）= 















4） 口服葡萄糖耐量试验（Oral Glucose Tolerance Test, OGTT） 
受试者隔夜禁食 10 小时以上，次日早晨 7－9 点之间在安静状态下休息 5-10







采用 Phillips Achieva 3.0T HD 磁共振扫描仪。所有检查均由有磁共振操作
经验的技师施行。先行常规MRI对受试者扫描。在MRI的 T2WI定位图像上选
择波谱扫描的最佳层面，选择少血管及乏胆管区域设定感兴趣区，大小为
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